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XIV. THE MEL'9ID&- 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

The Canadian species of Meloidýe are feiv in number, but offer con-
iderable difficulty to the student, chiefly from the- fact that somne of themi
,re extremely variable in colour and size, wvhile in the genus .iWdoe we
aeet ivith a group in which the specific characters have neyer been
ccurately deterniined. The family is characterized by the vesicant or
dlistering properties of its rrenibers (the -~ £-panishi fly " beirig perhaps the
)est known in this connection), and, i- )der the name of cantharides,
fister-beetles are to be found ini every drug store. To the agriculturist
hey are often a pest, ilfac-obasis iinico/or- often doing considerable dam-
.ge to potatoes. The naturalist finds in the curjous modifications of the
ntenno f the maies, a theme wvortlîy of his careftîl study.

* The larval habits of but feiv species have been wvorked
*o out, and these vary somnewhat ainong themselves. The

*LU account of the transformations of some EBuropean species
LU of Meloe lias been so often copied iii entoniological text

* J books that it seems scarcely necessary to reprodu'ce it here.
* It may be enough to note that the larvS are hatched as
*. minute six-footed active creatures, wvhich find their ivay on
* to the bodies of bees, and are carried in this way into the

nests. Here they feed on the provisions and larvze of the

bees, changing their forn-i several times before appearing as
pUpS.

w. zLarv or Technically, the family characters nîay be surnmed up
lister ng Becile. as follows :

Hind tarsi 4.jointed, the others 5-jointed; anterior coxal cavities open
ehind. Head strongly narrowed at base into a small neck, front vertical;
tieral suture of prothorax eiîtirely obliterated. The base of the prothorax
narrower than that of.the elytra, the hind cox,-e are large and promi-


